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LETTERS, NOTES, AND ANSWERS.

Sale of Practice.
"O. B. E." sold his practice as from Jane 3Oth,1929. His su,ccessor
purchased tlle collector's book debts," but thie otler debts are
beinig paid to 0. B. E." direct. How should his liability be
calculated ?
*** We assume that- our correspondent has in the past
accountedl for his liability on the "cash basis," anld tlhat there are
no special reasous wlhich suggest that that basis was iunfair to
the RLevefue. OIn tha;t assumiption it is clar that " 0. B. E."
is-not lIable to assessment ou the (lebts collected after he sold
the practice, because they represenlt earuinigs of years for which
11e has accounted for hiis income tax liability. His liability to
assessment, flterefore, for the period April 5th to June 30th,
when he sold the practice, is the tax dne ou the anount of the
earninigs of the practice for tbat actual period; fturther, the
Reveune is entitled to revise the assessment for the year to
April, 129, substitutinig for the amount of the assessnmient the
afsnoust of the profits of the practice of that year.
LETTERS. NOTEiS, ETC.

MAD1OTIIERAPY IN SKIN DISEASES.
DR. C. H. C. DALTON (Ipswich) writes; I feel that I cainnot allow
of
the remarks Dr. Harvey oni the above subject (December 28ti,
1929, p. 1202) to pass witliout comment. A little timiie ago I was
asked to treat a mau who was sufferiing froml a severe attack of
hierpes zoster of seven weeks' durationi. The distribution of the
lesious was considerable, aned paini was more severe at this tilme
than it had been previously. Second stage erytlheinia does were
given to the areas of the lesionis vith the miiercury vapour lamp,
and conisiderable relief was experienced, even after the first
ap)lication, After six exposures spread over a period-of a fort.
njigbt, the patient was almost oompletely relieved of hiis pain.
11 my oplliioII this form of treatment gives great relief in severe.
cases of herpes zoster.
REVOCABLE STE RILIZATION OF THE FEEMALE.
DR. BINNII DUNLOP (LoUdoi, S.2V.), in the couirse of a letter on the
above subject, writes: It would seem that in Gedfenberg's ring
(British Medical Journal, Decemnber 14tlh, 1929, p. 1134) we have at
last a conitraceptive so' perfect as to provide a solu tioIl even for
the problem of high-grade mnenitally deficient girls, uinless it is
objected that sterilization whiclh is revocable is inot to be advised
in their case. I hope that maniy gy7naecologists will niow begin to
test Gr4fent)erg's method, atnd that the rinig anid the inserting
probe will sooil be made in Englanld.

TEE INCIDENCE OF CANCER.
MP. BaIC YULE, F.R.C.S. (Nuneaton), writes with referenice
to tbe preliminary note on aun investigationi into the incidence
epidemliology, atnd ecology of cancer in AVestlmorland, which
appeared in. the Journal of Decemiiber 7tlh, 1929 (Iy. 1). -le
recalls that a ratlher sitnilar investigatiou was matle by a
committee-appo-inste(d in Marchl, 1898, by the Binrmingham and
Miklan(d Counities I3raicl, a report being publisled iu the
BirminghasntMedical Review, May to Juily, 1900. The chairian of the committee was Dr. R. M. Simon, mudl tlie
honorary secretary Dr. E. N. Nason of Nun'eaton. Mr. Yule
calls attenition to the fact that manny of tlhe eonclusionis
then reachied are in accordi with the opinionis expressed by time
Westmorlanld Field Commissioni. Cantcer was founid to occutr
more frequeltly in oldl thanl in lnev houses an districts, a.Id

indicationl was 'forthmcominxg of its possible tranlsmissib)ility
froul ouie pvereon toanlother; there was abundanltt ev,idence of the

some

existece of groulps of houses in whichl canlcer was founld wvith
marl-ed frequenlcy, seconld and third cases ap)pearingM inl the camleo
hous3e m6ore often thzan couldl be explained] by coinlcidence
A dam1p, ill-dra"ined, waterlogged soil wals sidl to be more

frequently associated with a hiigh cancer death rate thiani a (dry,
well-drained one, aud proloinged conitaminiation of the soil witlh
decomposing organic matter was suggested as a factor in the
production of the hiigh cancer death rate.

DIPLOMAS IN OBSTETRICS.
DR. E. R. SMITHARD (LoIIdoni, N.15) writes: You have of late beets
givitng us informnation about the new British College of Obstetricianis and Gynaecologists, anid in thie Journtal of December 21st,
1929 (p. 1173), you quote the presidenit, Professor Blair Bell, as
sayinjg " soon the countcil hoped to dliscuss . . . the grantinig of a
diplomia in obstetrics anid gyiiaecology." Surely the time has
now come for a word of protest at this incessanlt multiplication
of dilplomas an(d qualifications in tihe realm of miiedicinie. What
is the object of thie diploma? Is it merely to serve, like thie
D.P.:E., D.P.M., D.L.O., etc., as a marlk of proficienicy in a
specialty, or is it the thiln end of -the wedge in briniginig abont
a triple qualification instead of thje coujoiit of the two oldler
Colleges ? If the fotrmer, it seems unnecessary, sinlce we gathier
(from Professor Blair Bell's addlress) that the membership of the
Collegle will be openi to the specialists in obstetrics anid gyniaecology as well as to the quasi-specialists inimaterniity worlk in the
public hiealtlh services; if the latter, surelv it is aganin unneecessary, as being already provitle(d for. What is the object of
making a triple cotnjoint lettering instead of the present (louble
on1e? We appear to be aping the enginieers in the incredijble
length of the abbreviations after our names. And, ftrthel-, if we
are goinig to separate midwifery and gynaecology froii genieral
medicine and surgery, then wlhy stop there ? Why niot a college
of laryngologists, or a college of proctologists, each wvith its owvl
qualifyinjg examination and diploma; each with its grand conttcil,
fellows, members, and "genieral expenses of not less thiani
£100,000 " ? Do let us try to preserve proportion. It is said tthat
the College will be useful, inter aai, to stimulate researchl inlto
such questions as maternal morbidity. But just because tlhere
is at the momeut a parrot-cry or " 3,000 miothiers' lives waste(d
every year,' that in itself is surely no reasoni whiy the medical
profession, through menibership and diploma fees, shouli( be
fleeced to the extent of £100,000. Besides this, the College,
as au entity, is sutperfluous. There are obviotsly very few
advances to be made in obstetrics, while gynaecology is a mmere
and minor branch of surgery; aild, anyhow, there is ample
rsarch work goin)g on at tihe present time for the 3,000 mothers
without the aid of the new College.
AUTOMATIC MACRINRS FO12 TIEl SALE OF DRUGS.
THE president of tihe Pharnmaceutical Society of Great Britain
(Mr. L. Moreton Parry) has uttered au imiportanit warnling iu
the name of lis council onl the dangers of automatic machines
for the sale of drugs. -He deplores the nse of such conitrivanices,
On
whiich has recently been thaon
uorease, for the reason that
whlen poisons or potent drugs are' sold in this way nione of
the safegu-ardls contempilted by pharmacy legislatiotn can be
observed. The restrictionis involved in siuch legislation were
iil)osed to enisuire the presence of someone able to give advice
to a purchaser Ks to howv a substanice was to be used, to
give warninig when special care was niecessary, and( also to
refuse the supply of substances wheni they did not appear to be
needed for a proper pturpose, or when the putrchaser was not
a safe personi to be trusted with them. With an auto-matic
delivery machline there is niothing to prevent a child obtaininig
poisons such as potassium permauganate, or potenit drugs sulcti
as aspirini, inor is there any guarantee against mistakes, snch as
takinig packets from the wronig section. Mr. Parry begs members
of his society to refuse to iustall automatic machinles for this
purpose on their prenmises, and we feel stire that his timely
warning wvill be endorsed by the medical profession.

CORRIGENDA.
THE Natioinal Ra(diumn] Commiss8ion requests uis to corrlect twa
statemeuts which auppeared inoiurarticle ou "'The Cancer Probllem
in 1929" (January 4th, p. 26). In disetssing the investigRatios
conducted inu(ler the British Empire Canicer Campaigni we stated
with the radium bought by the Natioual Radium Trustees
that "w
it is proposed to c6ustruct several sulch [radium] bombs." The
Counieil of the British Emiipire Cani1cer Camnilign in its sixth
annual report, presented at a meeting held at the HEouse of
Lords on July 8th, 1929, made the following( announcement:
" Witlh the inicreased supply of raditinn wlhich wvill sbortly be
available as a resuilt of the Nationial Radium Ftund, it is proposed
that several such bombs shiall be available for the treatmneut of
cases." The Radium CommissiQu nlow intforms us that it is nlot
its present lpolicy to pturchlase any other bombs thatn the one
onl loan at Westminister Hospital. It further aslks us to state
that, wlhile the qnestion of establishing a radonl planit has been
nuider conisiderationi, nothing definite has yet beeni settled.
MR. GEORGE MACKAY shoul(d have beetn (lescribed as Coisislting
(not
Oplitlhalminc Sstgeon to the Eldinburgh Royall Infirmiary
'; Consulting Surgeoni ") ill thie headlug to his article oni " Control
of Ocular Disease of Venereal Origil," published onl Jauuary 11th

(p. 61).

VA6ANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other api}ointments at hospitais,
will be found at pages 51, 54, 55, 58, 59, 60, 61, and 62 of our
advertisemeit columnjs, and ad-vertisements as to partnerships,
assistantships, and lecumtenencies at sages-56 and 57.
A shiort summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisement
columns appears in the Supplemnent at page 23.
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"J. R. R." writes: Iu the past twenty years I have treated manv
patients with this conditiou by means of x rays of medium
penetration, admitnisterinig about four-fifths of the full (dose
through a 0.2 mm. alunijiniium filter, at lintervals of three weeks
for several doses. The treattmenit cures many patients, and
prodtuces great inmprovement in most. I lhave niever seen any
ill effects from it.
INCOME TAX.
Private Use of Car.
W. S. G." uses his car occasionally for private puirposes, and
conisequienitly has been allowed only six-sevenths of tbe rtininiiig
costs. He lhas now replaced Ihis car, and the inspector of taxes
now objects to allowing hiim milore than three-fourthis of thle cost
of replacement. Is this correct?
*** If a car is used partially for private purposes it is a fact
that the whole of thie cost caunot be allowed, but it is, of course,
a difficult matter to (lecide wihat is a reasonable percentage to
excltide from the inicomie tax statemnent. Mileage is probably
the best basis, but it is seldom available for reference, as few
(if any) pravctitioniers find it worth wlhile to keep the niecessary
records. Probably "W. S. G." will find it impossible to get away
from the six-seveuths basis, but lhe seems to have good grounlds
for contend(iitng that the replacement cost should be dealt with on
thle same footing, aud six-sevenths, uot three-quarters, allowed.

